
LADIES:

Now that the winter weather ha5

come, why be troubled with your

skirts dragging in the muds? Buy

some Skirt Goods at Oilmore's and
r

have a rainy day kirt made. Wear

Koehn & Pecheimer shoes and keep

your feet dry.

GILMORE.

THE DAILY EAGLE.
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LIGHTNING'S FKAItFl L

WOltK.

A Narrow I'scape from Dentil,
and a lliully WrrrktMt

House.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Con way

had an extremely narrow escape
from death hy lightning last Tues-

day night. Whilo Bitting hy the
iim in their home live in i ! north-we- nt

from town, lightning struck.

the building and knocked part of

the chimney down, shattering it
from toji to bottom. The house
was torn open, and the ceiling
parted from the Hide, letting the
wind and rain in. Mr. and Mrs.

Conway were both knocked down
and o lnnlly shocked that they
did not recover consciousness fir
something near an hour. Mr.

Conway fell backwards, chair and

all, and bin wife fell forwards out
of her chair o the lloor. Kiro wan

knocked out on the lloor, and Mr.

Conway 'h first action after begin- -

nig to revive win to overturn a
bucket of water that wa-- . fortu- -

n.it'dy in bin reach, mid put out

the lire where it Jwa-- t burning ti--

tloor. Had the lire Ciiight at
first, while both were iincniiM-ious-

,

they would have been burned
with the IioUm'. That ihi terrible
tragedy wan averted i n gratifying
while the misfortune i ipiite a
serious one to Ilie yotlili people
;.s it is.

A curious feature of th race
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Standard Meillclnai Preparation.,

Talent Mcdlclnrt,

wan that every chair in tho room
was overturned. Everything on
the mantel wan totally destroyed,
several hottlcs of medicine being
hurled across the room and broken
against the opposite wall. The
windows on each Hide the fireplace
Were destroyed, the facing being

torn olf and thrown on the lloor,
while every pane of glass whs Lro
ken with the exception of a single
glass. Mr. Conway walked to hi

father's house, near hy, and told

cf his disaster and was informed
that it had been an hour or more
since the peal cf thunder which
did the work, and from this he
judged how long he lay tin con

scions. It must have been a pow

erful current of electricity from
the manner in which it wrecked

the house.

I. A. . Chili.
A called meeting of tin J. A. ().

Club was held at the home of Mi-- s

Smith on la.-- t Tuesday eveni ng,

and important business transacted.
New olllcers were elected as follow s:

Mi.--s Clarke president; Miss

vice president; Miss Ihuia

Coulter, treasurer; Miss Mistrot

secretary. Mrs. Sam l'arker will
lie our club chaperone and Mrs.

U. M. Gordon, Mrs. W. II. Oliver,

and Mrs. Milton Sims Jr., were

made honorary members. We

will meet with Miss Clarke on

Wednesday afternoon promptly at
four o'clock. Secretary.

The Cameron ll;ard says:

"Hon. Ilos-e- r Thomas will have a

good chance to secure the nomina-

tion to succeed Joe JSailey in the

national house of representatives."
His llraos county friends would

be glad to see him so honored, and

believe be would make an able

repre-elltati-
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AFFORD

n tnk- any . Iism In the l.llniii "I yeur We

iiiht fo! i I our rei in.l . i y sii-- .loul.l is i . t allowed to play

the Miui'.l. art In tins mirk We ur imly I'li'i't limits and

Uiemli sis sml uiir wsti'liMronli are

Carefulness
Cleanliness

Competency

I., nifiubrr tlie best ilrm" are none too goo.1 In esse of iliknrM,

and the bert bruKSlit Is tho onojou want to All your prrcrli-Ikms- .

We endeavor to merit yutir palronaijo. Wu want your

prescription trade.

Our
V.V-

EMMEL'S
Prrirrlptliin I'titrnitoy.

t
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PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN.

! mt TrM ! Ike Dla.f
aat Leader s.asasw

Manila, Jan. '.M IIukIim reports from
Ran Jum da lluena Vista, wnlurD coast
of I'anajr. lhat be crijaanl tba tnounlaim
in a nortliwes srljr direction fruui San
Jiaiiiin, southern 1'aiiajr. on Weilues-lay- .

truck Ilia eueuijr crossing Antique
river, rapturing a ritlnl caunon and
NorilaiifoUli, pursue. 1 Uia insurants
through Aiitujiia. lane aud Sibalott,
thair r tpital. aud marcbad to San Jose.
( asualties una wouuded, the entiujr t
Im criMdiralil. The entire Mpulation
nave down to tlie uiuujtains. Heat
oppressive.

MacArtbnr reports that on Wednes
day M.'i ritles were surrendered at FUsla
Illauco, that at Mauibaiitf Mcltae of tlie
Tbird infantry raptured three insur-Ke-

oflicers, tba wife of General Mes-carl-

considerable insurgent rniertr
and liU-rate- three, Spatiinb prisoners;
that at (ialaiiKi Mcltae raptured '.0 in-

surgents, burned T tuna of rii'a and the
inaiiffcrnt barracks, thai Snlliran of tho
Thirty-fourt- infantry, near Man Jo.
surprised an insurgent force, capturing
ail riflrasnd considerable livestock; that
Lieutenant Houlteof tba Tbird infan-

try raptured near Malnloa one ufllo-r- , '.'")

uian and ti nuVh; that Van Hum of the
Revrntrautti infantry ittrnck the l.v
dronra atSanta I'm., killitd 17, wuundvd
I, captured lit mid t) rifli'i

MarArtber reports tbat a atronic
ninunted position wit of Mabalacat it
occupied by Uetieral Hizon.

Dt' reports tbat Sohwan'a oilniim
of cavalry it rrtlttinir at Ilatan(at to

mini aaatwsrd, tlia Infantry now nuiv-ia- g

in that direction, the enemy retir-iu- (

infleriiiK lo.tes of men and prcx-r- t y.

Our catunltieii ina!l, iiiontly nUUl
woundt. Sil officer, A4 rtilmlad uien,
4 civil amployet and II Friarn, all
Ppaninh prisoners released by Schwan.
arrived from llatii(a.

Youhk at ViKtn. rvporta a nuuilier nf
ucreiiKfiil ekirmisheii in the muuiitaini

with remnants of the iiimirtfi'tit uratu-atio- n

anil rubber bands with slight
auionit bis troop.

A Peculiar Araldeal.
Naples, Tex.. Jan. ail. A very serious

and unusual accident hapM'tied to a
daughter of (ieure Prnke, a nrrro liv-iii-

urar hero in Cass county. The trirl
was slandiui; on a portico with brr
baud restuiK on on of tba supporting
columns. A few inches Mow bar band
a nail bad been driven into tba column
with the bead out about half an inch.
Tba girl had a ring on a ringer of her
baud. From soma inipulsa rr cause sha
jumped to tba ground, Mveral feet. Sbs
Is ouly HI years old, but vary large and
tout. In her ilmcent her baad slipped

down tba column. Tba ring caught on
tba bead of tile nail. Her weight and
the force of tba jump jerked tha finger
from ber band, bringing with a leader
nearly tha length of her arm. Tha girl
is going through pain and convulsions,
which art) but little alleviated by anes-
thetics. It is suppoied that a difficult
surgical opcratioti will be necvniary to
save ber.

After Tlilrly Tear.
I!looiiitper(. I'll., Jan. 20

Savage, who disappeared from his huiiia
hern !li year ago an I bad long lieeii
Uiuiirtied as dead, has turned up ativn
and Well. Ills brother is in receipt of a
letter from biui announcing that ba is
an officer of high tainlinit in tho Span-
ish army and lives at Msdrid. Sav-

age says hit has aciulred a large,
fortune. Five years after Savage's
disappearance, ba wrote to bis relatives
from China, staling that he bad guuo to
tba orient to seek hit fortune. Thirty
yean have elapsed since that letter was
written.

tlill.l's llrail lllowa OIT.

Jacksboru, Tel , Jan. "M. - Newt bat
reached here of a terrible accident in
which the 7 year-ol- sou of Charley An-- I

feel lust his life. Mr. Anfeel hud been
killing hogs and had left soma powder
w here little (ieorge and a smaller broth-
er found it and poured it into tha bar-- '
rel of an old shotgun, and while Ueorgt
was liMikiug into tha barrel, or put bit
uioutb over it. bis littlu brother touched
a match to the tills, and tin eiplotmn'

wiioih
killing bun insiimtlv.

llua Host a Tuaaal.
l'a., Jan. 'JO section gang

of uine meu were dowu in the Dd-- 1

aware, l.ackawauua aud Western rail-
road near ixford, N. Two
of the party were killed and a third died
shortly after lieing struck. The other
six ara teriounly hurt.

I'alleul llsnil.
Tyler, Tex Jan 'JO

Willi !) huve liven coiilined thu iiest
boiimt with einallpox have I1.1-1- dis-

charged one, Mr l.ec of Dull.is.aud
be will lie discharged noma tune
week

.fury I allsd Agras,

llrownwood, Tex., Jau. '.'O -- The jury
iu the Holmes murder esse wat dm-- '

charged by tha court beiug- - unable to
srrse. Thu the tecoiid trial of ths
case, txitu resulting a mistrial.

Maekmaa Hlllsd.
Yoakum. Tel., Jan., 'JO -- T. H.Wobb

was tbot aud inttanty killod bert. lit
was a stock man from F.agle Lake.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Deusow, a ue(ro, wat banged
at Ilaiubridge, Oa, for tba murder of
Will Una.

Tke afTurt In oomblua tba 64 cotton
mlllt at Falls lti vsr, into one
concern, tbsrsby controlling all srluts,
bat failed

Andrew Carnegie has given lld.OOO to
Covingtoa, Kj , tut a public llbiary.

CUBA REGULATIONS.

Oresr Iuaa4 llelaSUf the Dallee ( Iba
Civil eaSMIIItarr Aalherlllae.

Havana.Jaa 2a- - The full tail or tba
older relating to dutiaa of civil and
military authorities has bean owned,

Tba most important provisions in addi-

tion to tbosa .already cabled sra that
after February all coiauinairatiou be-

tween civil and military aothoritiea and
memU-r- s of tba charga will prasant tha
matters tbay have under advisement,
which will require immediate action to

tha governor of tha island personally

for final decision; civil officials ara
charged with the conduct of civil af-

fairs tinder tha tuiervitioD of tha mili-

tary governor alone; department com-

manders ara charged with tba inainte-- n

ii nee i.f order in tba general

ense of the term.
Military oflicers, the order directs,

are Hot interfere with the civil au-

thorities except under extreme condi-

tions, where in their opinion, public or-

der, life ami property ara in danger. In
this c.ie they are authorized to suspend
the offender uiporarilly, reporting im-

mediately both wira aud letter to
the governor of the island

The military authorities ara also
charged with the inspection of prisunt
throughout their districts leaat once
a month, reporting on the en me in

of tha civil reports. Military
oflicers must not iutarfera with tba pub-

lic prest unless such action shall be ale
aolutuly necessary, the continued pub-

lication of matters tending provoke a

serlout ditturbanc of tba jm bin- - peace
unless necessary oretrnt obscene

publications me iiaucing public morals.
The order dsclaresthat the civil law

will I found ample right private
wrongs. The military ara charged with
tba capture of basdita who ara ba

turned over to the civil authorities, ths
militsrv supplying the Judges with all '

the evidence possible.
Department commanders shall cause

once each quarter Inspection of tlis'
public schools in their respective depart-uieiit-

army oflicers.
Tha chiefs of the public works in etch

province and the military engineert in

each department will I w associated fnr

the purpose of instruction ill the meth-

ods employed by the engineering depart-

ment of the Cuited States in estimating
upon construction; and contracts
After April l public works in the!
various provinces will ba under tha di-

rect control of provincial chiefs of pub-li- e

works, a military engineer officer

continuing on duty in each prrvlnct
solely for the purpose of inspection.

An American cattle imirtrr at
finding himself unable to tell

bit cattle, started in the butcher busi-

ness, lowering the price of meat from
W to tU centt a kuuiL This gratified
tba people of Mstanxas but ths otbet
people promptly bought up bis stock in

order get bun out of the way. lis
sayt the undertaking wat profitable aud
tbat ha may kill in Havana

Ona hundred and fifty persons who

had been imprisoned on excessive sen-

tences had beeti held for an unreason-- I

able time awaiting trial were released.
On emerging from prison they wert

' greeted by many friends aud affect-

ing scene ensued.

total I'uba.
Washington. Jan. '.'u. The war de

partment has g.ven out the statement
that the total receipts for the entire is-- '
slaud of Cutis for tlia month of lie. em- -

ber were $l.7;:.t, -- 1. The total
for the entire island f r the calendar
year ending U-- c Ml, isi'J.hy items were'

follows; Customs fl l.oT.', in- -

ternal revenue V:. postal receipt!
from July 1. 1V'.I. to Dec. M. l'.'.i. wert
$H, .iM. mi'crlUneoiis receipts from
July t, lyi'J IW. Ill, WJ, were :t3,.
54. Total receipts l.'i.'.M7.si7.4J.

WANT MORE TIME.

Ceolesl H.nturkr i ananl Ha r'lalshsS j

la Tims Allullril.

Frankfort. Jan. '.mi - The reading of

the counter claims of the Itepublicim '

luciiiubents ths gulivriistorial con-- j

test, arguments over ths admissibility
and arguments to strike partially eol
after its admission, comprised the work
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last mentioned arguments were not con

eluded w hen all adjournment wat taken.
The Democratic attorneys made a de-

termined fight againat the admission ol

a counter claim, saying it covered to
111,1 n y different counties. Unit it would
lie impossible for them to prepare evi-

dence to controvert it iicode of thre!
mouths, After it bad been admitted,
they declared thst they would make no
ettrtiiii.t tii i.fVkt fa utl..,ffi..M 1...

All the patient! of lu ,lly,irill lI,l,.m,il,ty of bring.

save

tha

by

by

tho

ing to Frankfort tha great number of

witnrnses necesry for the e eration.
llradlsy iu sskiug tiie

board to grant him as much time at
e, announce I that the Hcpub

licaus had tubpoeuaed -- 70fJ wlttinssei
The house after a long debate pasted

Mr. (irr's (auti (iosbtl Dam ) resulutiot
instructing the contest cominittes in tin
case of governor and lieutenant govern
or to take all the time necessary irjor-- j

der to arrive at a full, fair and Jutt 000
clutiou and to bear all of the evjdenoi
ou both sidss This resolutlaa wai
brought forth to meet the romplalat at

'

Uoehel t attorneyi that tha interfersBr!
of outside evtatt bad cut off tnuca of
their testimony.

In the debate on the floor Cantrlll and
otber Qoebel Deuocrats oppotsd the res
olutiou, but a large numaar of Data
orals broke away frem party llaei sn
ths rstolution finally' pttsed by a Tats
of 78 to 11

Jake Rathla Daast.

London, Jan. 'JO. John Ilutkln
ksrs of influsnsa. arsd 81 veara

dlsd
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BROTHERS.

Biggest and Best!
That's drug's

Thirteen lno.inis

(;ivcn reuitatioii purity ijuality

ilru's, low rices,

t h ucjiout

HOME pnLK'M i m lr undnwlf th

Wiirtsl rm mthr llrsaifn. No imj fimrvnrtiijy of

Brrnin nvnr ll last a ttt for thm

littles ton n n omi-tiii.- r- - Th Cannful

t.rl of skim rvmtnl u ibic h of etir ilhliilhnml dura

h- n w. tuii iti MoihtT knf llatnln to (o(hr (

fctit-- i' H'lt mtur'r fn rsjnin mnr rmm Vu

ft 4nt M)irthintr nHtp tiiiCtRntiat than f'alrr talsni. That

U hr our atlt nu-- ( lit th prlt-- on our

tt.MMla a to th ai'pntval of th avnaihlss jmr--

i liiiirf fiit.il'-

what claim for odr k of iin.l we are

to prove it. years of c.iit 11ui1.11- - (.uc(e-- s

has our hotiMo a fr ami of

p

ro this

arul will siitt dur

rr.ik

sftlnt

we

ami fair leal i 11 n

B$FST H,, adjoining tnun

ties. We have en- - OU"JJ.TY j"Ve. a splendid

patronao.- - iluring ' 'l"tQUALITY
cordially thank our friends ami the puh

lie for the came, 'ihing one and all a Happy New Year,

we will continue to lie fuiind during 1 HJ nt tho eaine old

rtatld.

James & McDougald,
Tha Leading Druggist, Bryan, Ttiat.

wSsrMI

JOHN WITTMAN. Merchant Tailor,

BRYAN. TEXAS.

Keeps a 'ihi.I sink (.f ths.- - t Impoitcd

and Ibunv-ti- i (j ! fur Suits 01 P.mts.

Kcp;iiiino ;im ili'.ininir ilmie nt

p' "s

r'atronize our Nome Tailor and keep money
at home. I guarantee Fit and Fini.sh.

SHuf urSTAims, ovtm
' mumr normood-- s srosrr.

FRANKLIN BROS.,
BUTCHERS AND MEAT DEALERS.

a

Wo Buy

HIDES. WOOL AND PELTS.

And Pay tho
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

TWO HARKEiTS-O- ne in City Market Build-
ing and one next door to John

13. Mike's Store.
BRYAN, : : : . TEXAS.
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